
A Day of ThanksgiFing aDd Praise.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

In the name and by the authority of the
'
?

monicea/th of Pennsylvania, AMORT
CCRTIN, Governor of said Commont

PROCLAMATION. A
WHEREAS, every pood gift is fro;

and ccmes down to us from the Almj
whom it is meet, right and the bono
of every people to render thanks t\u25a0

cies; Therefore, I, ANDREW G,'
Governor of the Commonwealth j
vania, do recommend to the pe
Coramonwotltb, that thoy set apa

TIIVRSDAY, 28TH OF NOV KM B 1
a day of solemn Thanksgiving

lifiVtogprepared our corn and wat
rows, an ! blessed the labors of t
mas, aod crowned the year with
in the increase of the ground at

ing in of the fern's thereof, so t
are filled with plenty AND for 1
favorably on this Commonwealth
ened the bars of her gates am
?children within her, aod made
one mind, and preserved peace i

Hesecching Uiiu also on behalf i
States, that our be'oved country
liveraoce from tbeso great aDd
gers wherewith she is compasses
will mercifully still tbe outra,
violent, unruly rebellious peo
them clean hearts, and rene
within them, and give them

may see the error of their '
forth fruits meet for repentant
in all godliness and honesty, c
in His holy commandments, at

to the just and manifest autb
public, so that wo, leading a <
able life, may continually offi
sacrifice of praise and thank'

, 1 Given under my ha
L. 8. > seal of the State at

I } sixteenth day of
year of our Lord, one thcusa
and sixty one, aud of the C
eighty-sixth. A
BV THE GOVERNOR:

Secretary of the

THE New York Times wa

which, in the outset of the
Fremonr, was most bitter a

report of Adjutant Genert
verted instead of cotifiraiii
that report, and of tbe
over the Press, it says.

"This vigilance has been
and has commanded uoii

The Press has been quite
its independence, just as <
liogly surrendered his pei
the sacrifice was deemed
lie eood. It could scar
pated, however, that tl
would make to the rabcli
tentiooally, such a full, r

cd disclosure of its weak
the private meoiorandua
drew up for the informs
and Secretary Oamero
had told the world th*
onee to attack the enen
tion,'?that 'not twenty
guns would go off,' ?
officer was utterly i
Union cause was bopelt
200,000 troops could a

the young men were all
no large body of troop
be raised io that State
promptly denounced t

more. Yet alt tbese
mote of the same chan
world under tbe cffici
Department. It is pr
indiscretion of the cou
'.i by the newspapers

The Times also obsa
"A paper obviously

object, my be ruspect
ten for a specific ol jec
ly. We are, aocord

liud the report of Adj
of inaocuracy, and t

own choosing, and wt
es to report. Jfi. W.
remaster tinder Gen,
letter for publication,
.ble errors iu Geo. Tk
his testimony, especi
port in regard to c:
Tbeso, it seems, were
and at a price so Jon
of corruption; and i
tbe character of the
notice of Gen. Frei
better ones, if bette
at once substituted
tbeso blankets was or

r>:
On the 4ih of Ot

SARAH CLAAR, di
Kock, aged 4 years
On the 3d of Novae
ANNIE SCHELL, d
Rock, aged 6 years,
of Diptheria.

Within four weeks
been taken, by tbe S
of grace to that of
flesh and blood for j
ones, yet what a co
that they hare two
Mand, the streets e
an inducement for j
truth and in deed, t

iure hope of meetin
with the parents of

KEiD!

WE the under*
Compound (

clothes, and cheeifc
lies of Bedford as al-
ly, cleansing the cl
nd time usually oc?

soap.
ASS ic D. Shock, Mrs. Lucinpa Mbnoil.

" M. 5. HAUTLEr, " Klmika Over,
Mrs. Mart Elserode.

J. B. Farqcha* is Agent for tba s ile of Family
?I for the Borough of Bedford, and any who
'-S iy wish topurchiso a wright, he will furnish
with enough soap to give it a fair trial, and ivi 11
C'*e them JTTumily Wright gratis if he does not
demonstrate the fact that the soap can i>e made at

\u25a0i cost of one cent per poun !. Fire pounds will
pat oat a large washin?. and by putting the clothes
l< soak in the evening, they cin be put on t by 8
" "lock in th morning, thus saving three fonrths
of the day and a great deal of labor and sic Rncss.
Macy families give from 50 to 75 cents per week,
'"r washing, who, by this method can sire from
20 to S3O per year.

J-'on't fail to call soon.
Bedford, Nov. 15, 18C1.

l&BW FALL AND SHERIFFS ULL
BY virtue of sundry writs nf Fi. Fs., Vend. Ex-

ponas and Levari Facias to me directed, there
~ill be sold at the. Court House, in the Borough of

u /" vein be r

club of One linnuieu. .-

sent gratia for one year. I
When drafts can be procured it is much safer '

than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post- j
O'Bee and State should in all cases bo plainly
written.

Payment always in advance.
Address. THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassiu j

St., New-York.
NOT. 1, 1861.

EXTRA Family Flour, Coin Mtul and Rye
Chop, for sulo at Faiiyul.ar's new Grocery.

Atig. 9, 1861.

KF~Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vcrtiseouat in our paper. Read it; it Willi's-
' rest you.

THE undersigned has purcnaseo v.?

I of Merchandise, and will continue the trade at the
old stand, and sell positively for ready pay only.
Goods sold low lor cash, or approved country pro-

t duco. P. A. REEL).

! Nov 8,1861.

j
§25 ! EMP LOYMENT I §75 !

AGENTS WANTED!
WE will pay from SUS to 75 per mouth, and ell

i sponges, to uctivc Ageuts, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address Ekik Skiing Ma-
chink, Coup AKr, K. JAMES, Geucial Agent ? Mi-

\u25a0 lan. Ohio-
Aug. 6, }BCI.-ze
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LIST OF CM JEMS
DRAWN for November Term, 8d Mondav, 18tli

day, 1861.
John Smith, Esq., Thaddetts Hoenstine, Anthony

7.'** " 1 * E'f1.%1,. John Ffighter, Michael

| THE [

fINLT IISCfiVERY WITHY
OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOK

RESTORING

THE BALD MD BRAY.
Many, since tbe great discovery of Prof. Wood,

tiave attempted not only to imitate bis restorative,
but profess to have discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have ail
come and gone, being carried away by the wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood's preparation, and have
tieen forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following :

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

PHOF. O. J. WOOD & Co. : Gents.:?Tbe letter
I wrote you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair

i Restorat'ive, and wbicli you bare published in this
vicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous
enquiries touching the facts in the case. The en-
quiries are first, is it a fact of ray habitation and
name, as stated in the communication ; second.it
js true of all therein contained; third, does ruv

hair st ill continue to be iD good order and of natural
color t To all I can and answer invariably yes -

j My hail is even better than in any stage of my fife
| for 40 years past, more aoft, thrifty, and better

\u25a0 colored ; the saute is true ol my whiskers, and the

j enly cause why it 1$ not generally true, is that the
! substance is washed off by frequent ablution of
> the face, when if care were used by wiping the face

in close connection with the whiskers, the same
result will lollow as the hair. X have l eea in ttie

receipt of a great number of letters from all parts
of New England, asking rne if my hair still con-
tinues to be good; us there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale ot various compounds as
well as this, it has, no doubt been basely imitated
and been used, not only without any good effect,

but to absolute injury. I have uot used any of
your Restorative of any account (or some months,

and yet utv hair is as good as ever, and hundreds
have examined it with surprire, as 1 am now 61
years old and not a gray hair in my head or on my
face ; and to prove this FACT; I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the paft week. 1 received your
favor of two quart bottles last summer, for which
I ant very grateful ; I gave it to my friends and
thereby induced them to try it, many were skepti-
cal until after trial, and then purchased and used it
with universal success. 1 will ask as a favor, that
you send me a test by which 1 can discover fraud
in tbe Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without
authority from you. A pure article will insure
success, and I believe where good effects do not
follow, the failure is caused by the impure article,
which curses the inventor of the good. 1 deem it
my duty as heretolore, to keep you apprised of the
continued effect on my hair, as I assure all who
tnquiie of me of my unshaken opinion of its valu-
able results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Aaior.s, Hun Ky , Nov. So, 1858.

Pitoy.O. J. \Voop: Dear Sit :?I would certainly
be doing you a great injustice not to make known
to tbe world, the won :rful. as well as tbe unex-
pected result I have experienced from using ONE

battle ol your Hair Restorative. After using every
i kind of Restoratives ext mt, but without success,

and Hiding niv bead nearly destitute of hair, 1 was
finally induced to try a bottle of youi Hair Re-

! iterative. Now, candor and justice compel me to

1 announce to whoever may read this, that 1 now
possess a new and beautiful growth ol hair, which
I pronounce ricricr and handsomer than the origi-

, nal was. 1 will therefore take occasion to room- ;
! mend this invaluable remedy to AI.T, who may feel !
; the necessity of it. Respect Iuily yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK. j
j P. S ?Ti is testimonial of my approbation fot j
your valuable mediciue (as you are aware of) is .

' unsolicited:?but if you think it worthy a place
Minong the rest, insert if you wish ; if nt destroy
aud say nothing. Yours, Ac., Rev. S A. K.

The Restorative is put up in bottles ot three
sixes, viz : large medium, and small, the small
hold> I a pint and retails for one dollar per bottle ;
the mediums hold at least twenty p.cr cent more in

j proportion than the small, retails (or two dollars
per bottle ; the large holds a qua it, 40 per cent,
more tn proportion and retails for $3 a bottle. O.

j J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, N.
York, 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Vio. And jj sold by all good Drnggia aud Fancy Goods Dealers. !

For sale by B. F. Harry, Bedford.
July 5, 18G1.

|
'
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COURT PROCLAMATION.

IYlIEREAS the Honeralfe FRANCIS M. KIM-
v v MELL. President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Juii Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. SxtvELY and JOHN TAYLOR, Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts of Common Picas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other uffendeis in the county of Bedfoid? (
have issued their precept and TO nte directed, for I
holding a Court of Common Pleas, aud General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer
-at Bedford, on MONDAY the 18th day of Nov.
next. NOTICE is tereby given to all the Justices of j
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th,.
said County of Bedford, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls recordse
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to bo done, and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford County, to be
then and there to prosectito against them as shal
he just.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Bedford, G:t. IXS, 1861.

REGISTEH'S NOTICE.
ALLpersons interested, are hereby notified, that ithe following named accounUnts have filed j
their accounts in the Registers Office, of Bedfoid :
County, and that the same will be presented to the j
Orphans' Court, in and lor said Couuty, on Tues-
day, the 19th day of November, next, at the Conrt
House, io Bedford for confirmation.

The account of Dtniel Young, Administrator of
the estate ot William Young, late of Hopewell
Township, dee'd.

The account of David Miller, Esq.. Administra-
tor of the estate or Mekhoir Fisher, late of llarri-

j son Township, dee'd.
| The account of Jacob Fisher, Guardian of

j Amanda Hammer, now A mat. da Sl-ek, minor
I cliHd of John Hammer, dee'd.

The account of Martin Boor, Administrator of i
the estate of Mary Ann Boor, 1 tte of Cumberland
Valley Township, dee'd.

Ihe account ot IIilliam Keeffe, Administrator, i
with the will annexed, of John Iveeffe, late of Bed- !
lord Township, dee d.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Reg-ster's Office, Bcf or 1, Oct. 25, 1861.

PROTiWNOTjiRY'S AO TICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the account of

Wm. Trout, committee of Nicho'.aa Boor, a luna-
tic, has been filed in the Piotbonotary-'s Office, and
the same will he presented to (lie Com t of Common1 leas, in and for said County, for confirmation, on
Tuesday, tbe ltfth day of November, next

? ,

SH. TATE, Proth'y.
j Prothy's Office, Oct. 25, 1861.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN the matter of the citation to Jacob Biddlc, jTrustee of Peter Biddlc, to file an account of bis 1

tiust. The undersigned appointed by the Court of j
Common Pleas of Bedford County, to take the j

, evidence, find the farts, and report the same to the I
aforesaid Court , will sit for the purport, of his at.-
pointmeiit, at bis c ffice in the Borough of Bedford,
on Tuesday, the sth day of November, next, at 10

! o'clock, A. M., wtien and where, ail parties inter
jested are notified to atten 1

JOHN PALMER, I
Oct. 25. I*ol. Auditor. i

Screftila, or King's Evil,
\u25a0, ... ? end diM?, e, a corruption of the

bi .. d. U tin* fluid letwiw vitiated,
v.v iU. JJ t. gin <\u25a0 circulation, it

j, T v:i.! -s tb \u25a0 vvhnisj W)-, and may burst out

1~: ,? ,? > any part ?1 : it. No organ is free
lr it- it ? k-. ,n>r i- there ore which it may
n * !:. '\u25a0? iv. TU< > T./fnlous taint is variously
ranis! by" mere irut! a:-c, low living, dis-
(ii *:1 or unh "tiifiy impure air, filth
a d r-l. v habit-, t!- deprcswiig vitcs. and,
a'xrve a'' !-v the Viii-nrnl infection. \\ hat-
ever he -f.origin, it is hereditary in the con-
ttumio'i, ficccenthiig ?' from parents to c hildren
u t-i the tti.iii ami fourth generation indeed,

it i-eetn' to he the rod of llim who says, *I
will visit the iniquities of the lathers upon
their th tdrca."

It* ...pi, ts c ? -n-.mwc by deposition from tho
bio d ot m en*, cjr ulcerous matter, which, in
the lu'.igf lev r. a ul internal organ.", is termed
t 'Ticrch.-s; in ti?? glands, swellings; and on

the surface, cmpiiuns or (vires'. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, m that scrofulous constitn-
tiow not only ui;cr from scrofulous com-
plaints, but thev have far less power to with-
biund the attack:! of other diseases: crnso-
cjuently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which,'although not scrofulous in their nature,

are still rend reel fatal hy tills taint in the
sy.-te n. Mot of the consumption which de-
cimates the human familyhr its origin directly
in this rcrofulotts contamination; and many
d. tr u tive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and. indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated hy the same cause.

One quarter of ell our people arc scrofulous;
their p.-mnts arc invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and llieir health is undermined by it,

'J'u cleai.se it from the system we must renovata
tine blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYEITS

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy- wliich the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remcdials that have
been di covered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN- DISEASES, Sr. AKTIIOXY'S FIBB,
RUSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPI.ES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCH PS, BLUMS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
ai D SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITICand MERCURIALDIS-
EA - i.s, DROPST, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ATKSIHO FROM VITIA-
TED OK IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vitnl fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALE THE PURPOSES OF A TAIfLY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
thr-ir action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
ttud invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid v. ho is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple at.u inviting.

Not only do they cure the evory-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous lid-cases. The agent below named is
pleased to famish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Cost it-e-
--ness, Heartburn, Htadacae arising from disordered
Stomach, F'ausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the liowtis, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consnmp>
lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. 'When once tried, its superiority over every
oilier medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER &, CO.
LOWELL, MA6-S.

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; Eurodollar & SOD. Bloody
Run ; G. B. Amick. St. Clearville ; J. Brenetnan,
Wood berry; George Gardill, West End; J. E.
Colvin, Schellahurg; and hv dealers generally.

Sept. 2X, 1860.

A LL kinds of Groceries just received, and for
I jTjLs le cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. I.
i Anderson!* Row

June JO, 1860.

GREAT CERE:
BR. LKLAHD'S
in 11HST1C BID.

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, (=out and Aeoraigia,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

JiLL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

; It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing \u25a0*
; medicated compound, to He wornaround tho Waist,

I without injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
ti'eiy removes the disease from "lie system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful internal medicines -vnicb weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, coino in contact
with the blood isn-1 reaches the disease, through tho
pores of the skin, effecting in eccry instance a
perfect cure, and restore* the parts alilictert to a

i healthy condition. This bind is also a most pow-
; ertnl AsTt-Mi!*£ißiALagent, and will entirely re-
i lit-ve the system from the pern,now.i i fleets
i of Mercury. Moderate case* are cured in a few
I days, ami we are constantly receiving testimonials
i of its I ftk-acv in aggravated cases of long standing,
j PCICB $-J,()0, to be had of Diuggists generally, or

i can be sent by tpail or express, with full directions
i for use, to any prt of Urn countrv, direet from

the Principal Office.

No IM* BROAWAY, A fork.
©. SMITH &. CO., Solo Proprietors .

-X L-?DtictipHve, CivovJnn Sent Fret.
l'or sai-> bv B. K. Harry, B-J'etd.
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front their office, of

id testament of Jacob

fN NYCCM,
JOB SHARTZKR.

NOTICE.
ilication ot Elias Dell,
?ger, dec'd, to sell or
i cf said dec'd. to pay
ppointed to take the

cts, will meet the par-
Jn Bedford, on the 11th
1 o'clock.

t JLVGENFELTER,
Auditor.

rg
y Notice.

iration having been gran-
tlie estate of Hamilton
Township, dec'd., ail

istate, are hereby notified
lately, and those having j
?ill present them properly j
ent.
N W. SCOTT,
{PH HUTCHISON,

Admrs.

of Mackarel and Herring
fo sale cheap at J M

p store.

c Sale

REAL ESTATE.
icntors of the last will ami
Bart Rcplogle, late of South
Bedford County, dec'd, by

?en to them by said will, will
c venduo or outcry on

Til DAY" OF NOVEMBER
e residence of said deceased,
following described Real Es-

itc In said Township of South
>g about
SND SEVENTY ACRES,

\u25a0party of said dec'd, adjoining
ploglo, Christian Kochendar-
augh, with about 125 acres
ice. The improvements are a
ouse, two stories high, with a
ed, a large frame barn, a large
spring house, a frame black,

r's shop, a smoke liouso, dry
and an orchard of very choice

so upon the property a good
end stable. It is one of tho

rictcly improved farms in Nor-
land <s limestone and is in a

hign siaic vi .. -stion and is well watered having
at least seven never failing springs upon it, and al-
together the property is one of the uiost excellent
and desirable in this section of the slate.

ALSO, a tract of timber land, situate in said
Township, containing about forty four seres, ad-
joining lands of David O, Hoorer, David Stuchoy
and others. This tract will be divided and off red
in three pieces, or together to suit purchasers.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M-, of
said day. Drafts of the lands will he exhibited,
and tbe terms of sale made fcr.own on day of sale.

DAVID L. REPLOGLE,
JOHN L. REPLOGLE,

Egecutors of the last will, be.,
of Richard Rep'ogle, dec'd.

Oct. 2 0, 18C1.

BEDFORD lIiOBIRIR.


